
Radiation Therapy: Quality Contro1 Equip Πlent
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Constancy Test Device
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 Standalone, tnlly wireless operation

ㅏ Fully autoΠlatic work∏ ow using predeFlned workl ists

¾+·

 工ntegrated auto fIλ nctions

(start, stop, stand— by, shutdown, calendar)

IInIIlediate display of IneasureIIlent res111ts via large,

nλ11-color display and LED status indicators

Gold standard ioniz ation chaHlb er technology

Password— protected access

App11catlon Hlgh11ghts

ㅣㅣㅏ Constancy check of all essential beaHl paraHleters in

one go and at any gantyy angle

澣· Built— in bealn energy check

澣· Field sizes 10 cHl x 10 cnl and 20 cnl x 20 cH1

:::計
 Autolnatic air density correction

對 A11 major dosiIIletry protocols included

羚 V쓴 ndor—speciFlc gantyy mounts for rotational testing

0ptionally avail able

The QUICKCHE CK˛ νeb''η e is a highly reliable and vely easy

to use QC IneasureHlent device especially designed t0

Inake daily routine IneasureHlents fbr LINAC constancy

tests as convenient as possible. With lB vented ionization

chambers, integrated in a housing that also contains the

coHlplete electronics, the QUICKCHECK〃 eb''η e coHlbines

veyy high accuracy with the highest level of usabiliⅣ  Air

density corrections of the open ionization chambers are

perfo rΠ led autolnatically.

QUICKCHECK〃 eb''η e f는atures a11 the Ineasuring tasks for

daily constancy tests of the relevant L工 NAC parameters as

SYIIIIIletly; 且atness, central beaIIl dose, energy, irradiation

tilne or wedge Flltering. A11 these tasks can be perforlned

with this single portable wireless device.

Settings and readings can be done directly at the device as

a bright fU11- colour display is built in. Autostart, autostop,

autopower— off and autocalendar fⅸ nctions allow hassle—

free ΠleasureHlents. While not used for Ineasurements, the

device can be stored in an optional docking station●

A colnprehensive software package enables the user to set

up worklists and to read out and analyze Ineasured data.

orderlng Inforlnatlon

L981975 QU工 CKCHE CK〃 eb''η e including softvvare and

p ower cables

L981976 QUICKCHECK〃 eb''η e including docking station,

software and power cables

L981024 QUICKCHECK Gantry Mount Quality Contro1

E quip Πlent
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